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·The Intelligent Traveller; 
ORo 

HU fAA" NATURE DISPLAYED. 

tContinued.) 

THE entrance of the nurse, whl1 a c~rdial 
mixture, prevented me from proceeding; and, 
by her look and manner, I was ~;wrw<:c!ed Mhe 
had been sent by my adored Lomsa. 1 he pa~
sive patient unrductantly s_w<dlowed the o!f~r._ 
ed beverage, requescing hts attendants to Jn
form his daughter he wished to speak with her; 
and, whilst I was retlettit~g what ~1rgency of 
lan~uagc I. could us~ to lr:dute htm to pm· 
mote my wishes, the tdol of my u!Tecttons ap-
peared. . . u • 

" This gentleman, my beloved Lcmsa, satd 
the attached fathei·," has been as~iglliug the 
m~st justifiable rc~Sons for deiayi11g_ the cltscio
sure of that affec l!on he has long ldt,for you 
unti l the 1wescnt moment.'_' '' Arid he has 
chosen the most i:npropcr time, surely, my 
dearest father ;" rep!ied the angry fai1· ouc, 
glancing towards me a look ex pres~ivc of coa-

. tempt. . . . 
" ~ot so, my sweet g1rl ! he knows my su-

:ltion, und wishes an expil"lng parcut to :;anc· 
tion bis addresses !"-" Oh, Jn Jll(;rcy talk not 
1 us!" exclaimed the a_gitatt·d Lom~a, tnrow 
i ,.,. her i vory arms round his 11eck." " Did 
o~ not promise m e to be calm? Uid you not 

<his morning assure me. you would endeavour 
t:>submit to the Divino decree? SttffilllOiJ·you:· 
fortitude, my ucloretl Louioa, and do not embit
er the few short hours olmy life. 1 have near-

ly settled my worldly concel"ns; yet om.: thing 
bad omitted, which indllccd me to send for· 
~ attomcy to add a codicil to my i\iil; that 

torm, however, will be unnecessary, if you fed 
a predeliction in fnvout· of this g·entlcman. 
This is not a mometit for fonn, my cleat' g irl ; 
it scat·cely admits of that delicacy '"Lich is so 

miable and soattractive in your sex. Mr.-·- ·---
ores you!' very name.-.:..:.hc will allow you tb 

~X the time for your nuptials~ancl, I confess, 
should feel hapj1y in tl1e idea of confiding 

.. u to the protection of stti:h an r,miable man. 
·~t, in a matter of s~ich _momcllt, let me not 

s your inclination; fo1· you will find a friend 
cl a mother in the respected i\lrs. M<>rtimcr 

- e r arms and house wi!l be open to receive 
~ a, for she ab·eady loves you with materna'! 

ard." · 
Here Mr. Middleton pahsed: I taught the 

d of his daushter, <:nd, impressed with 
( •llness of lee ling which no language can 

cribe, implored her to detitle rny destiny, 
insure the happiness or l'l>iscry of my 

re life. It was in vain, for a ltlng ih df 
e that I imp lored her only to i.mcr a 
le sentence, f{>l" her agitatiou was ~o that 
ecmccl \mabie to -speak ; but at length, 
"n her· ht:a\'tnly eyes upon me, with <Hl 

~ssion in "hi-ch S\le-etness and timid'itv 
com!Jincd, she said, _" The {, isbcs of 
.oved father hav.e ever bc ctl tl:e guiJe 

of my actions, and they mast nave double in~ j] 
ftuence at this awful moment" 1 
' "I ·admire; nay even venerate yotir respect: 1 

ed fatbt:r, my adured Louisa; yet of so rcfinetl 
.and delicate a n<ttU re is the passion yolt have 
inspired· me with, that 1 would not even owe 
-the 1>ossession uf the choicest boon Heaveil 
could bestow i.tpoll me to his influence. Say 
·then, my soul;s delight, th'at you feel _some 
degree of p reference for tne; ot' con!lrm It by a 
-glance of tentlemess fr·otrt those angelic eyes!" 

i--Ier b:incl was between niine as l made 'tbis 
appeal to her feelings, and I l)resst:d it with an 
·ardour· which I couid not restrain; bitt how 
shall I cltscribe the extacy of my sensations, 
l1pon finding·, by a gentle pressure, the ~ymp· 
'tom of tendert>ess rctudied. How did I long 
to clasp to my paipi!atin1; bosom the being who 
·h,;d given new zest and _energy to ltfe _; but, 
fearfUl of extiti,>g her d1sp!easur·e, I m e rely 
r•,i ~'-"-d he r ham\ to my lips, cllld imprinted upon 
it an cn:brace. . . . 

, I r: M icldleton again einbnH;ed his datigh~ 
tet·; and, placing ht:t' _tinrt:li:Lctant hand wi:hin 
·niine, "Recerve," said he, ''this prectous dt:· 
po~it, and let it be dea1· as the vital source of 
life !'' 

I ;,1gain renewed my vow, but w.ith a gteatd· 
degree of ardour, ~or the inspirer of it sto_od 
before my sight. The exha)Jsted Mr. Mul
dlcton then gave ,hs his benediction, and re
{ji.tcsted me to send the attorney into his room. 
The bu~im:ss with that worldly man ver)· soon 
terminated; fbr, in less than five· minutes, I 
m et him in the hall. "My partner (said he) 
h~d arranged th e old gentlen•an's busin(;~s, and 
y<'JUI' arriving, as you did, \vas very ••pro-pos; 
foi·, had you r.cit, you ~vould !1ave been cut olf 
with a shil! iu ~;..::.o...and tb tell you a secret, the 
old boy is warm.'' 

It was with difficUlt}• I coblcl J·estrain my in
dignation; bht, perceiving Doctor Percival 
approaching, I took my leave, and agnin asked 
'the <tnxio iis qn estion, whet i, er there were no 
'hopes· of life? •! A few bours· (said he) must 
t e rmi nate the business-human skill C(\11 no 
10I1ge r avail; and, it is at the reqi1cst of this I dyillg phitosopr1er, rhat J have consented tore-

I 'main here to-night. From seeing her fathcJ' 

II 

compo-sed, Miss Middleton v·ainly Hatters her· 
seif t hat he tnav recover; and kno\ving· the 
cxqursite semil~ility of her nature, he wishes 
to sp~re her the most heart-rending of ;til 

! sho::ks. I S'bal! ta'Ke ut)Oll mj•selfto sit up with 

I him; and, bj· so doing, induce the amiable girl 

I
ll to ~cek repose, "' hich ~he sta'nds ri;tich inneed 

of, as to m~ ce rtain kno\dcdge she h<ls not 
been in bed the last four ni'ghts." 

I . " Api:l \V ho, rny d~at' doctor, made this 

I jn<liCioos i·egulation ?'' I eagerly demani.led. 
•• The man (he replied) who is pr·epared to 
meet death with i.s much composure as if he 
wei't~ to meet a long- expected friend ; so sus-

1 
t aining in the awfui moments of diss.ol'lttioo is 

- the retrospection of a \Yell:spent 1ife. The 

I. r epeated attacks of the gout have so complete
ly weakened the vital fi1nctions, that he has 
frequently b-een in \;ery criti cal.~ittta~ions; and, 

oh those occasions, ·Uniformly t·cquested me td 
treat him with that cancloi.!r due to a man~ 
t herefore I never deC::t:ived him; and he is per
fectly aware _that,a mor~ification has tal~en pla~e~ 
I offei·ed to prephre hts daughter for 'the nus:
fortune \Vhich ine i•itably awaits her; his reply 
was, "le ave to me the melancholy office , fot• 
the iutelligencc will l::le leiis ovetwhelniing' 
when coming from li f~ther's lips." ·, . 

" W hat riassed bet ween them I know not; 
out it is evident tho poot· gil'l still c herishes 
hope; 'and, though 1 hare not .s~id a \~ord to 
encotiriige it, I have not resolut1pn to rnform 
h er he cannot live mahy hburs." Our tete~ 
tete. was interrupted by the entrance of Miss 
Middleton; \vho, throwing herself upon the 
~of:.\; blir·st into an hysteric laugh, which was 
fortunately sticceeped by a copious flood of 
tears. How ai·dently did I long to substitute, 
myse lf in the place of Eliza, who kissed awa}"
rhe peal'!)• drops .as they fell from the lovely 
eyes of her frien_d ,; presgecJ her beauteous form 
ro het• sympathizmg bosom, and sh~red that 
sor'row she could not prevent. 'V hen the 
ag-itated girl had, in som·e degree, recovere4 
her composul'e; we found the symptom~ of 
violent grid had b~,en occasi~n~d ?Y: the follt 
of the loqtiacioris nurse; who Jnju;.hctousty ob'
l\erved, In the presenc,e of I.ou1sa, that she. 
thought the an'iiable ~tlr. Middleton would 
never wake more . . 
• 1'hc erroneousness of fhis opinion was sho:t
l'y aftcnvards teStified, for the resigned chns
tian -;oon awoke. His bell was rung; I obey
eel the summons, and, pushing the curtain ori 
oi1e s·ide, he said; "are you alone 1" l answer
ed in the affirmative. ''Then bolt the door,':·
s::~id he, in a feebl e tone, "atJcl reaq to me th~t 
beautiful ode, en~itle t! the Dying. Christian to 
his Soul.'' He polllted to the volun:e ; I obey
ed .the mandate, and b_egan reading with a faul· 
rertng \roice; but when I came to that p .. rt of 
the admir·able poep1 which describes the an
gefic choir as in~iling .the expiring c_hri5tian 
to the blissful aiJodes ui the expressive lan-
gifagi: of""""'7" . . _ : _. 

"Hark! they ,~hisrer ! ahgel.S.say; 
Sister· spirit, come awuy." 

I in~oluntarily directed my eyes tovioard him; 
a-nc~, nevet·, never, to be e ffaced from my me
mory, .is the angelic smiie -ivhich illumine~ hh 
paliid fact:; while, with clasped hands,he ratsed 
11is eye toward heaven, and actually seeme~ 
r·eady to start out of bed Louisa h!J.cl remained 
be low to recover \1. degr·:e of compo5ure ; bnt;· 
a'S I . clo~·ed my book; she e ntereel th~ apart~ 
m cnt, and threw h_c,rsclf Qn bet• knees by the 
s-id e of the bed. "Have y~u slept, m>: beloved _ 
fatf1er ? inqtiiretl the anxious daughter, In a 
tone of voise softer than Imagination can con
cetve. " Yes, my child; and such a sleep as: 
the g reatest monarch in the universe might. 
well have given a cliitd'em tl:l posse~s. Oh, my 
Louisa ! sore object of my tendemess! the 
.t--lmighty has i'n merc-y heard my prayers ; nndr 
if it i's his blessed wifl to take me frdm you, I 
have a fun conviction that he will protect you 
\Yit~ more than a father's care." 

(To be c:Qnclucle.d lt1 out next .) 
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THE OLD COQUETTE. 

' A Tale, translated from the French of M. Imbert. 

ByE. T. 

(Concluded from our last) 

IT was in this manner she ran on, till M . 
D'Emicourt, disgusted with her conceit and 
folly, bade her adieu in no very flattering man
ner; and returned to his friend, with a faithful 
;\CCOLIIlt of what had passed. He was no sooner 
gone, than Madame D'Elmon gave way to the 
rage she had smothered in the presence ofhet• 

'5arcastic visitor; she sent for her daughter, 
loaded her with reproaches, for attempting to 
ensnare the heart of D'Erv.illy; and threaten
ed that, if she gave him the least encourage~ · 
ment for the future, she would shut bet· up in 
a convent for life.-Cecelia was penetrated with 
grief, and wrote to her lover, begging him to 
discontinue his visits, till the ill·humout• ofhet• 
mother was passed ove1·. \Vith all the petu-· 
lence of a disappointed admirer,D'Ervilly flew 
to D 'Emtcourt' and told .him that his abrupt
ness had ruined his cause fot· ever. " I am 
sorry if that is the case," replied D'Emicourt; 
and if I have, through mistaken zeal, done you 
an injury, be satisfied I will leave no stone un
turned till 1 have found means of making you 
reparation; so compose yourself, my good 
friend, and leave all to me.'' There was ape
~uliar arch expression in his countenance, 
which shewed that he had something extraor
dinary in his mind; and D'Ervilly knew the 
goodness of his heart too well, to entertain a 
doubt l)f his exerting himself to the utmost in 
hi s behalf, and he accordingly retired, filled 
Wlth the most lively hopc,s. 

On a sudden M. D 'Emicourt appeared a 
new maQ; he no longer prided himself on sin
gularhy of appearance; he dressed in the new
est mode, and freque11ted all the pla<.:es _of fash
i onable resort; wherever Madam D'Elmon 
came, D'Emicourt was her shadow; he ptck
ed up her fan when it dropped, presented her 
with bon bons, and was the first to fly fot• a 
glass of orgeat. In fact, he ~oon drew on him
self the satirical remark~ of every company; 
and it wus buzzed about, that the old beau and 
t]le old coquette would soon make a match of 
it. D'Emicourt knew t:1e world, he cared lit
tle for its opinions; he knew Madame D'El
mon, and he got on he1· blindside 1 at length 
l1e ventured on a declaration of love, which~the 
lady at first affected (o misunderstand. "How, 
sir," cried she, indi.gnantly, " talk to me on 
such a subj ect, after the insulting observations 
you once made: this is joining irony to insol
ence.''-"·Alas! madam,'' replied D 'Emicourt1 
with a dejected ai1· " can you make no allow
ances for the ebullitions of passion? -Dare I 
avow to you, that I am of the most jealous temp
er; and, after this avowal, can you wondet• 
that I was hurt at your preference of D'Ervil
ly !'' M adame was pacified by this apology, 

. she saw a thousand g1·accs in D'Emiconrt, 
which she had never perceived before, and no 
longer attempted to discoUJ'age his advances; 
in a short time she gt·ew so very amourous,· 
that she was in mot·e haste for the marriage 
than her ailmirer. One day he found occasion 
to insinuate that, after what had passed, it would 
look better in the eyes of the world i£ she con
sented to the union of Cecelia with her lover; 
pr.evious to the celebration of their own nup
tials; and, fearful of losing his regard, know
ing the peculiarity of his temper, Madame 
D'Elmon consented. A few days after the 

marriage articles were drawn up, madame 
added her signature, an~ the happy couple were 
irrevocably joined. · 

At their next interview, Madame D'Elmon 
addressed .D'Emicourt," Well, my good friend, 
the happiness of the young people is now, I 
hope, confiTmed; we have -nothing to cdnsillet· 
but om· own.''-" True, madam,'' returned 
D'Emicourt, drily; '' it is a subject of infinite 
importance, and I have given it much serious 

.consideration''-" Well, sir?"....._" Reflection 
has convinced me that I was on the point of 
acting ve ry foolishly; but it i5 not too late to 
re.tract."-" I am at a l_oss to undi::rstt~nd your 
meaning, sir.'' -'' Well madame, I will be 
more explicit. You are too handsome forme; 
I am growing old, and, as I informed you be
fure, am of a most jealous temper; I would 
hot wish to h.ave all tl~e world in love with my 
wife, I must confess, that the compliments of 
the Count D'Ermine, the verses of M. Mar
bettf, and all the sublime encomiums lavished 
on your features and shape, have alarmed me 
too much to allow of my uniting myself with 
stich a dangerous beauty. Above all Madame 
1>'£lmon1" added he, with a severe look; "the 
folly you have betrayed in believin~ D''i:<:n·illy 
yotit· love I·, and the selfish motive 'ivhicb has at 
length induced you to giv.e him your daughter 
have insrired me with such an i.mfavourable 
opitiion of your heart and disposition, that you 
must e:it.ctiae my taking leave of you with a 
respeet~ul cautiop, to be less vain ahd credul
ous in future.'' With these words he made 
her a profound obeisance, and leaving h.er al
most choaked witi:J rage, retumed to his friend, 
and witn him enjoyed mtich m irth on the s-uc
cess of his stratagem. 

THE DYIN(; .MIRA; 

'* *** DO£S that rose look so gay, to mot k 
mv faded form? I will tUrn me from its beau
ties, ,\.hile it remai11s the symbol of what I once 
was, and wait the hour of evening, when it will 

'become the emblem of what I now am. 
The vener.able oak, w_hich stretches forth its 

bare limbs, whereon no verdure sprouts, and· 
in whose rugged trunk vegetation has lost its 
power, soothes my wounded heart. But that 
tree was long the glory of the plain; a whole 
age and more, conducted it to a slow maturity, 
and a long course of years has glided over its 
decay; while I have scarce attained the hour 
of vernal bloom, when I feel my approaching 
end, and a moment beholds me perish. 

Hut wherefoi·e should I complain ? My lite 
has been without offence ; and that I die for 
love cannot be imputed to me by the just Being 
who gave me si.ich a tender heart, and cluthed 
celestial virtue 1n the form of Horatio. 

l love heaven in him, and am going to an eter
nal participation of it with him. His form is 
mouldering a\~ay. But what of that? Our souls 
are still united, and my dust will soon mingle 
with his. 1' he cypress that rises beside his 
g1·ave, will soon ·cast its shadow over mine. 

If hts shade is suffered to haunt this lonely 
spot; if his imtriottal spirit quits its celestial a-
11ode to hOver over me, he will see the victim 
of his loss; nor will it disgrace even his celes
tial nattire to feel the glory of the sacrifice. 

Ye ever honoured authors of my being; ye 
tender guardi'ans of my infancy; ye faithful 
friends of my youth, reg ret me not; ye will 
soon see me no more; but I shall be happy. 

It seems as if Horatio's spirit waited impa
tiently for mine; that his heaven cannot be 

perfect without me. Does a disordered fanr 
deceive me? or is he not on yonder clou 
He seems tp chide my delay. I come Horatio 
be not impatient, nature will soon resign me , 
the bands are 1oosening that tie me ·to th· 
world; one sigh more, and 1 am thine forever. 

WITCHCRAFT. 
THAT ignorance is the parent of inhuman

ity, is a fact which has been so fre_quently ex· 
emplified, and so uncontrovertably proved, th:~; 
i t neither requires t he force of argument to es
tablish the truth of the observation, or circum
stances to evince the justness of the i etnar·· 

The barbarism which marks the actions o. 
savuge nations, is itniversatly allowed to pro
ceed from this cause; and those traits of rough 
and rude 'manners which so frequ ently distin
guish the habits of the lower class of people, 
de rive their origin from the same so(ii'Ce. llu: 
at a period when even that order of society cn· 
joy advantages which their progenitor~ never 
knew, when schools are erected in the most 
remote part-s of the country, for the purpose 
of improvio:g their understandings, and civili
zing the actions of their I _ es, must not our 
astonishment be exd.ted, and our feeling deep
ly affected, by an Instance of ignorance and in
humanity which has recently occurred in E ng• 
land. 

The female domestic of a farner, we are in
formed, having been unsuccessful wi th the 
poultry, attributed the millfortune to an ill· 
fated duck.; which had eithet• wandered from 
its native habitation, or had been presented to 
her master. The unfortunate biped, as if de
termined to reward its sustainer for the nour
ishment it received from him, daily presented 
him with an egg, which lucklessly proved of a 
different shade to those the other birds of tb 
same species laid . From thts circumstance 
the superstitions feeder of the poultry inferree 
that it was bewitched, and attributed the in
disposition, which had prevailed amongst tbe 
pouJ.try, to the malicious designs of some ol 
hag. To obviate any farther ill effec ts from 
the po\ver of necromancy, it was dec reed th· 
the innocent stranger should become the viet· 
of cruelty and superstition : and it 'ivas accord
ingly put into a warm oven, for the purpose 
of destroying the witches' charm. T hough 
every feather was singed from the su fferin 
·ody of the poor biped, yet life was not ex· 

tinguished by the extreme torture it had en
dured. The following day it was de:nined to 
go through a similar ceremony, and not only 
supported the agony, but lived to undergo it 
a third time, when that great Being, whom W4: 

are told suffers not a sparrow to fall ·without 
permission, in mercy deprived it of that exis
tence he had given. 

A very short period only clasped, when the 
cruel inflictor of these torments .was suddenly 
seized with excrutiating pains ; and every part 
of her body seemed to partake of those agonies 
which she had occasioned the hapless duck to 
feel; and, after l~nguishing u·nder them a fe 
clays, she expired, in a state which the power 
of language is unable to paint. 

H.ead this, and treinble, ye wanton sporter 
with the feelings of the unintellected part o. 
the creation I whom the Almig hty formed fo
your comfort, not for your abuse; and rathe 
'than display cruelty to the most abject insect. 
beiieve in the doctrines which Pythagora 
taught, wi:Jo with the view of inculcating tbe 
duties of humanity, professed a helitf in I ·· 
transmigration of sonls. 



H.1RACTER OF DR. SMOLLET1'. 
DY Dll. MOOllE. 

The pers<m of Smollet was stout and well 
proportioned, his countenance engaging, his 
mam1er reserved, with a certain air of drgnity 
that seemed to indicate that he was not uncon· 
scious of his own powers. He was of a di~
posilion so humane and generous, tl1at he was 
ever ready to serve the .unfortunate, and ou 
some occasions, to assist them beyond what his 
circumstances could justify Though few 
c ould penetrate with more acuteness into cha· 
racter, yet none was more apt to ovet·look mis· 
conduct when attended with misfortune He 
li>ed in an hospitable manner, but he despised 
that hospitality whiCh is fotinded on ostenta
tion, which e_ntertains only those, whose silu· 
·-.tion in life flatters the vanity of the entertaill
cr, or such as can ma\;:e returns of the same 
kind; that hospitality which keeps a debtor 
and creditor account of dinners. Smollet in
,·ited to his plain but plentiful table, the per
sons whose characters he esteemed, in whose 
conversation he delighted, and many for no 
other reason, than because they stood in need 
.of his countenanee and protection As notllin g 
was more abhorrent to his nature than I ertness 
or intrusion, few things could render him more 
indignant.than a cold reception ; to this, how
·evct·1 he imagined he had sometimes been ex
posed, on his application in favour of others: 
for h~mself he never made any application to 
any great man in h;s life. 

Free from vanity, Smollett had n consider 
able share of pride, and gn·at sensibility; his 
p~ssions were easily moved, and too impetuous 
when roused; he could not conceal his con
tempt of folly, his detestation of fnltld, nor re
frain from proclai_ming his indignation- against 
every specielS of oppression. Though Smollett 
possessed a versatility of style in writing, which 
he could accommodate to every character, he 
had no suppleness in his conduct. His learn
ing, diligence, and natural acuteness \r ou ld 
have rendered him emif\ent in the science of 
medicine, had he persevered in that proftssion; 
other parts of his characte r were ill-suited fo:· 
augmenting his practice. lie could neiihe r 
stoop to impose on credulity, nor humour cap
rice. He was of an intre pid, independant, i m 
prudent disposition, equally incapable of deceit 
and adulation, and more disposed to cultivate 
the acquaintance of those he could serve, than 
lhose who could serVe him. \Yhat wonder 
that a m<m of his Lharactcr was not, what is cal· 
led ; successful in life i, 

. . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . ... . . .. . ... ..... ,.; ..........•.. ,. ...... . 
ivE W~ YOl~k : 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2S, 1813. 

........................ •,• ............................. . 
WEEI{LY RETROSPECT. 

.. TI-iE San Antonio arrived at Boston from Cadiz 
rings but little ll<;!Ws, as we have had laterintellig:ence 

~,...,m that part of Europe : by this arr)ml it is said that 
e F rench army under gen. Suchet \vas in full retreat 

rom Tarragona, and the Spanish armies in pur suit-
; :..t the elections f(:n- the new Cortes were making, 

Deputies contif!ually arri,·ing from the Pro.vin~es 
m which the l<'t·ench .had been drive1'l ;· and the 
mals of the Cortes were fiUed with felicitat ions on 

stablishment of the constitution, at;d the abolition 
· • Jnquisitio.l'l.· 

t. •.• 

As a Boston editor observes, " Great events may' be 
daily expected from the North of Europe and frpm the 
North Western frontier of this country. In both qual'· 
ters a c1·isis is evidently approaching, which must 
prove decisi\'C to one or other ?f the powers at war ." 

A Kentucky paper contains the following extract 
of a letter from a gentleman of intelligence in I,.ouisiana, 

, whichTepresents the alarming situation ~fthat quarter. 
" S '.i:·. FrrANCtSTILuE, Sept. 10. 

"From the liandbilll ha1·e en dosed to the p ostmast
er, you will perceive that Aradonda is now nen.r Nat
chitoches, aboiit 200 miles _from this pl ace, n.nd will 
doubtless advance · upon us. 'Ve have no troops, and 
our 011ly defehce will be about 200 raw Amet·icans. 
This is my idea of the situation of this co lmtry. The 
Bt·itish are landing at Pensacola east of u:s. Aradonda 
advance~ on the 'Vest, and we have no force to oppose 
them." 

The following lei.ters from gen . Harrison to theSe
cret:u·v bf\Var will show the progress of the American 
arms in the quai·ter where he is acting, since the cap
ture of the enemy's fleet on lake Erie, and the taking 
of Malden and Detroit: his letter is dated Head-Quar
ters, near Moravian Towt\ on the ri\·er Thames, 80 
miles fmm Detroit, 5th of October 1813: · 

" SIH-l have the honor to irifdrm you, that by the 
blessing of Providence, the army under my command 
has this evening obtained a complete victory over the 
combihed Indian and British forces under the com
m~nd of gen. Proctor. I believe that neat ly the whole 
of the eiletny's regulars are taken or killed. A mongst 
the former at·e all the superior officers e~cepting g·en. 
Proctor. l\Jy muimted meil .are nO\V in pursuit of him. 
Ou1·loss is very niffiin"g. Th~ bra,·e col. R. ~I. John
son is tl)e only officer whom I have heard of that is 
wounded, be badly, hut I hope not dangerously." 

In another lctterfi·om g·en. Hanis on, dated 30th of 
ScptcndJcr, he states the whole British regtiloi· force 
at 530 men, will~ from 600 to 1000 Indians; and says, 

''The Ottawas and Chippe\vus have withdra\~n from 
the British, and have sef1t in th~ir ,-\•artiors to beg for 
pcacl!, promi sing to agTee to any tern!S that I shall pre
scribe. I have agreed to receii'e them upon condition 
of their giving hostag-es for their fidelity, and immedi
ately joining us with 'all their warriors. The \Vyan
dots, Miamies, and the b:tml. of Delawares, which had 
joined the enemy, are also desirous to be received on 
t he same terms. 

"The celebrated Main P qck is at the head of .the 
hostile band oh the Detroit side of the Streight. Te
tl;m.seh heads ~hat which remains tvith the Britis!i. 

" A detachment of the army, and some of the ves
sels of war, \vi !I set out for the reductiou of Mackin·:w 
and St. Joseph 's in a few days." 

A letter of Oct. 6, fi·om Fort George, mentions that 
col. Chapin, with about 500 volunteer militia anti 150 
Indians had attacked a British picket g-uard near that 
furtress ; and after considerable skirmishing with va
rious success, finally succeeded in <h·iving them into a 
wood;' \\· hen night p'ut an end to the conflict, with no 
gr<":lt loss on either side. . 
. J3y actounts from the same pbce of Oct. 12, it ap
pears that the enemy had left the vicinity of Fort 
George, it is presumed towards Kingstoi1, aiH1 it is 
said that gen. M'Clure with 2000 men had gone ih pur-
suit of them.. · 

Tlte latest accounts from. Sackett's Harbour sny, 
that every thing was in readiness fin• the meditated at
tack upon the Canada side from that quarter. 

Gen. I;rovost is said to haYe left Kingston with 1000 
men for Montreal. 

A letter from Bh rlihgton, (lake Champlain) dated 
Oct. 15, ohserYes, " that last evening arri,·ed at this 
cantom1,1ent, 93 1wisoners, takery at St. Annands, sur
pri zed by a det.1ehment of the Rifle Corps under the 
command of col. Clark, consi stingfof 130 melJ; ancl 
that the detachm ent hio<l also seizeil about 3000 dol
lars \vorth of aHicles smuggled from. tl\e States. The 
enemv had 3 killed and several wounded. Two were 
wom1ckcl of the rij.J e corps." . . . .. 

On Monclay lastarrin:cl at Newport, His Britannic 
Majesty's late Packet Ji.forginna. commanded by capt. 
Cu1mingham, a prize to the privateer schr. Saratoga, 
cnpt. Aduertm1, of this port It appears the packet 
was bound frotn Falinouth to Surrinnm, off which she 

, was t~ken, after a c)csperate action of two hQtn·s,. and 
'Y~s fi~a lly can·ie4 in the 1 hircl atteinpt ·of boar~in;r. 
it 1s salCl the packet mounted Hi guns mid hacl 50 men, 
and the Saratoga h at1 only 4 guns and 116 men, 
she having previously thi·own 12 ofher guns OYer board. 
The 1\Iorgiana hncl3 men k illed and 5 woundt>d; among 
the latter her c:q1L haclJ:. T he Saratos·a had h\"r nrst 

• 4 ..... , ,._...., . .J.·t·.~~ :·_. 
gg 

lielitei\aht anu 2 men killed, ancl 7 ' voitnded:· The 
Morgiana had no other cargo than SUOO bushels of 
I rish potatoes. Tht; mail was thrown overbp.ard. 

The capt. of the Morgiana has add1·essed a Note to 
Mr. G. H. F ellows, prize-master, retutning liim his 
most cordial thank., for the ku od attention himself 
and wounded crew received from him whilst he had 
them_.in charge. . . . 

Tlte Sara lol-a hmi captured besides one brig and one 
sl1ip, which she burnt. 

The h:LI'liotir of Newi ort is block:ldea by t~·o !l-i
gates and a sloop of; war. 

In. th~ Common Clluticil of this city, Oct.~ ~ ~ the 
folio win~ resoiLttion, presented by :Mr. K ing, . wus 
adopted; That in celebration of the brilliant ancl me• 
morable Victorv achieved by com. 0. H . PbH.RY, on 
Lake Eri6, and tlJe important successes of genet•al 
HARRIS6)'<, res·ulting itl a great me:istne therefl:om, 
the ClTY-HALL of th is City 15e Il.LUM 1N A:T,.ElD 
THIS EVENING fi·om the hour of 7 to 10 o'clock. 

· .... 

""; 

MARRIED, 

By the Rev. Dr. Bowen, Francis Jeffery, Esqr. of 
Edinburg, to Miss Charlotte vyil~es, daughter of 
Chxrles Wilkes, E sqr. of this City., . 

Ily the Uev. Dr Fenwick, :\ir. Peter Luneau, to 
M iss Margaret Tonriele, daughter of Mr. J . Tomiele, 
all of this c ity. 

By the ·,Rev. Johll \fillianis, M1•. Nicholas West
velt, to 1\'Irs. r.Iat·tha G. )'Iasori, both of thjs c ity. 

By the Hev. Dr. Moore, Mr. Mott S. Cal!nOJ!• 
merchant, to Miss Maria D ally daughter of Mr: 
William Dally, all of this city. 

By the Rev . .Toseph Crawfm-d, Mr. J esse Ellis, to 
Miss Ann Lewis, daughter of M1·. Gilbert Lewis, all 
ofthis city. , 

By t i1 e Rev. Mr. \hrcy, M1·. T . R . Jarvis, mer~har:t 
of this city, to Miss P. Skidmore, of Hunt ington (L". L) 

By the Rev. Mr St(lnfprd, l\1. John B. :::.picer, mer" 
c_;hant, to Miss Eliza B. Corlis, daughter ofMt·. George 
Cor! is, all of this city. . 
.. On Miinday evening: last, by the Rev. D1·. Milleclola~; 

Mr. William Sandford, of this city, to M i2s. Nancy 
Chapman . . 
... -tt Bushwick (L . I.) by the Uev. ) ·Jr B]sset, ~fr,; 
Germ·a I . Beekman, of this city, to the amtable M1ss. 
E liza Miller oftbe former place. 
· At Newtown, (L. I. ) by the Rev Mr. Boardman; 

Mr. Philip Liudsly,of Princeton (N. J.) to :\1 iss Mar
gai·et L:nvrence, daug-hte r of the late Nathaniel Law
rence, Esq . of this city., 

By the Uev. John Williams·, Mr. 'Villiain Fowler, 
of this city to Miss C. Itobins, of 11ich'm·o·n·a, Statert 
Island. 

At Neiv-London., Mr. \Villiam Larkin, of this city, 
to Miss Frances Rodgers of that place. , 

'" 
DIED, 

Mr. George Mitchell; in the 43 year of his age . 
:!\Irs. Deborah Hitchcock, widow of the late Daniel 

Hitcbcock:j aged· 72. 
!'.it'. William· Judson, ,of Hunt ington, (Con.) aged 19~ 
At Alexandria, Capt . Thomas Tretcher, in the 53d 

year of his age. This ge!1tleman had the Il'onor of 
circumnaYigating the globe with the celebrated Capt. 
James Cook. 

On thE" 26th of July last, in the Island of Jamaica, 
Mr. Joseph Fitch, late of New-York. 

ln London the Rt. Hon. BEILBY PORTE US, D. D. 
Lord Bi sho'p of London, Trustee of the British Muse
um, a Governor of the Charter-House, Dean of the 
Chapel R oyal, Visitor of Sion College, and Provin~ia\ 
Dea':l of Canterbury. His rank was next to that of the 
.A rchbishOp. 

Tlle City-Trs?ector reports the death of 3r persons 
<ltu·ing tie week ending tlte.16th instant, 
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THE CHOICE. 
SINCE love is in fashion I'll tell you my passio·n, 

And who it would be I shoald clluse for a wife; 
For when \Vedlock's soft bands once join both our 

hands, · 
'Ve're united-together for life.• 

Let the maiden he fair with a head of black hair, 
OJ• if its not black be it bi·own, 

With a rosy complexion devoid of dejection, 
And the loveliest eyes in the town. 

A person genteel with a heart that can feel 
For others' misfortunes and cares; 

. Let the Fair be polite and at home tali:e delight 
In man~ging family affairs. 

I'd view her with pleasure and think her a treasure, 
. Far .. richer than houses and farms ; 
·No ills could .be"·neat·, no dangers I'd fem·, 

While clasp'd in hu dear lovely arms.t 

- No fortune sl\outd vex us, or discord perplex us, 
For still we'll be cheerli.tl and gay ; 

Since the world is all trouble, and l-ife lila bubble, 
\Ve'd drive grief and sorrow away.t 

The bachelor starts when you talk about hearts,IJ 
And discards every tender emotion : 

If wedlock you praise he stands ln :>maze, 
And swears coitjugal bliss is a notion.§ 

· Let every voung man single out, if he can,~ 
The mald he wotild marry for life ;*" . 

If she gives her consent he \vill never repentft 
That he chose the dear girl for his wife. 

Notes.-• That is not certain. t If a lady's arms 
. anord such shelter from ills and dangers, what a con
:solation to bachelors ! Cowards too know where to 
apply ~r protection. ; If life ii but a bub?le its 
troubles and sorrows ought then smely be constdered 
so; and one would think that a single man could drive 
away such airy thing,~. 11 Bachelors must be very 
much given to the trick of Starting as they seldom talk 
about any thing else. §How can a bachelnr swear 
to what he knows nothing about ? 11 1ly all means 
and not before. •• Very good advice: but in what 
other way do people marry· than for life ! tt That 
is somewhat doubtful. 

TO CYNTHIA. 

"RISE, Cynthia rise," ascend thy sphere, 
And rob'd in hcav'n's transparctit dye ; 

O.'er this dark world thy chariot steeJ·, 
\Vith mild sct·encness through the sky. 

Courting the lone sequester'd shade, 
\\' here eve may cast h<" t' peady dew; 

Thy 01·b shall o'er the tinctU:r'rl glade 
A thousand sih-e:·y tapers strew. 

And pleas'd with' thy benig-nant smile, 
\Yhile stiJln<:ss rn!cs each leaf)' hau!\t; 

In nature's gay ur.tutor'd style, 
Coy Philomcl may breathe her chaunt. 

Bnt now scarce do<'s the echoing vale, 
The richness of its hloOtl) display; 

Noc is the wnrble1·'s sjmple t;tle, 
Attun'Ll to thee in f(mdest lay. 

:\n<l f:n·our'd with a sable gloom, 
\Vhile hlows the gale with midiligM breath, 

:!\Iourn'd shades forsake their darkling tomb, 
The agents to approaching death. 

Ah! rise a~;ai-,1, with bright-cn'd beam, c 
On nighl's full wing thy radiance throw; 

_Lost in expanse man's wa,·'t·ing· dream, 
May shortly cease to hail thy glow. __ ,.. __ .;::·----

LJ!.'l' US .ALL B E U Nif .tlPPr 'l'OGE'l'HE·R, 

OH! come on some coid t·ainy day, 
\Yltcn the birds canr,ot show a drv fcatl,cr, 

Bring ~·our sigho ttncl ) ou1· tears Grannv Gru,·, 
L et us :;,ll be t.i.nlwpry togTihcr. · ~ 

.J. 

Bring the heart-piercing shoots from your corn; 
Bring all the dull news you can gather1 

Bring Dick Dismal, who looks so forlorn, 
Let us all be unhappy together. 

\Ve'll talk of the ghost \vithout head, 
That kiss'd mother Mump in the cellar; 

That ft·ighten'd the Barber's boy dead---
And we'll all be unhappy together. 

Let us fancy fresh duties on snuff~ 
Cats, Lap Dogs and Monkeys so clever, 

Let's suppose that there's taxes enough, 
To make us unhappy together. 

Let's talk of invasion and blood, 
Of devils, black, blue, white and yellow, 

Noah's ark, Noah's self, and the flood, 
Let us all be unhappy together. 

Alid now t charge you my dear Granny Gray, 
Should vou meet Susan Sll.d, that you tell her 

Th~ keg's.6urst, and the gin's run away, 
And "'-'t're·alt unhappy together. 

J-t.MIE AND JANE. 
AN ELEGIAC BA L LAD: 

'T\VAS noon, and the sea-waves with white toam 
were rolling, 

And low in their channels young Jamie was seen; 
Around his torn bark cold Boreas' blasts howhng, 

Each rending on Clyd's banks the heart ofhis jane. 

She s'aw him hard struggle,'midst high billows dashing 
And envied the kisses they stolefrum his clocek; 

Then grasp'd for his brown locks, that surges wet e 
washing, , 

Which late o'er his shoulders; hung comely and sleek. 

Oh, cease ye proud bHlows, my Jamie dRicting, 
He sinks to the bottom-he rises •gr. in ! 

· Oh, send him in safety, _ye hig·h powers protecting, 
Or give me to snatch my dear lad from the main. 

Oh, Jamie, my sweet youth ! now where shall I find 
thee; · 

Beneath the green billows he feels ue~th thy dart t 
The Naids, with sea-weeds enamour\!, will bind thee, 

And rival -thy Janie-aras ! my poor heat•t. 

' No more on Clyde's sweet banks let soft breezes 
blowing, . 

Nor primrose, noT daisy, bedeck the deep vale; 
O'er the breast of my Jamie the liquid floods llo\viiig; 

llid Jane and each pleasure a lasting fat·ewell. 

~9t~Cttt;. 
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TRUE ELEVATION OF MtND DISPLAYED IN 

CONDESCENSION AND HUMANITY. 

SIR Philip Sidney was one of the brightest 
ornaments of queen Elizabeth's court In early 
youth he discovered the strO'ngest marks of 
genius and unde1:standing. • 

He was an active suppO'rter of the cause of 
liberty in the Low Countries, '" here he hail a 
command under his uncle, the E arl of L e-iceS-
ter, general of the English fot·ces employed 
against the tyt•ant Philip II. of Spain. In the 
battle near Zutphen, he displayed the most 
undaunted and enterpri~ing courage. He had 
two horses killed under him, and whilst mount
ing a third was wouuded by a musket-shot 
otrt of the trenches, which broke the bone of 
his thigh. He returned about a mile and a 
half on horse back to the camp, and being faint 
with the loss of blood, and probably pal·ching 
with thirst, tbroi1gh the heat of the weather, 
he c.alled fot· drink. It ~·as presently brought 
to h1m; but as he was putting the vessel to his 
mouth, a poor wounded soldier, who happened 
to be carried by hi,n at that instant, looked· 
up to it with wishful eyes. The gallant and 
generous Sidney took the bottle from his· 
mouth, just when he was goin g to drink, and 
dcJiycred it to the soldie r, saying, " Thy ne
ccsit:; is y et g rcate1· than mine/ ' 

SY.IIU'ATHY. 

NOTHING so humanizes the soui, nothing 
s~ strongly )~ro~es the ~an, as sympathizing 
wlth_, and rehevmg the d1stresses of our fellow
creatm es. Never sport with the natural de
fects of others. But _tbe defects of the body 
are not alone the subjeCt of ou1· ridicule; we 
sport ~oo with those of the mind. Providence, 
for w1sc reasons, does not give to all alike; 
are we, ther~fore, to hold another in contempt 
for not knowmg so much as tiurselves? Arc 
we to laugb at a ~?an for not knowing what he 
had no opportumty to learn? No, surely, a 
neglect to improve, and the abuse of natural 
talents, are the only things that deserve the 
scourge; and, ~ven here, it often happens, that 
he who exercises the rod, deserves it more 
than he who feels it. 

®t~t,~gtC$. 
.. ~ ... "*~'*******~·*1-"*~*f:i*****'l!-#1* 

A JUDGE BUT NO LA WTE!t. 

_Soon after Sit• George Nares was appointee.! 
a Judge, he went td the Oxford circuit· a liti
gious fellow of an attorney brouo-ht an' ar..J.ion 
against a farmer for havmg tailed him la'W:;er. 

· An old lnisbandman being a witness1 was asked 
if he heard the man call him lawyer?" I did," 
~vas tbe repir. "Pray," says Sir George,''· what 
Is yoU I' opimon of the import of the word ?"
'' There can be no doub1 of that," replied the 
fellow " · Why, my good man,'' said Sir Geort"e 
~·there is,no dishonour in ~he name, think y~u: 
1s there ? -" I know notlnnf>' about that," an
swered he, "but this I do know, if any man 
called me lawyer I'd knock him down."
" Why, Sir," said Sir George, pointing to one 
of the counsel, "that gentleman is a lawyer, 
and that, and that, and I am a lawyer."-" ;>.; o, 
no, n?," replied the fellow," nc, my lord, you 
be a jUdge, I know, but you be not>~ lawyer, 
I am sure." 

A nour. 

Rout formerly signified· the defeat of an ar. 
my, and when the soldiers were <dl put to Bight 
01' to the sword, they were said to be routed. 
The laclies therefore to keep up the recollec
tion of ~ome mem?t'ablc event, have agreed to 
call theu· assembltes by the name of routs.
This title ~eems to have some propriety, for • 
these meetmgs have frequently the effect of 
routing whole families out 1Jf h ouse and !lome. 

AN APOLOGY FOR PROSTRATION. 

'tVhen Chrysippus was introduce(! into the 
Pl'esGnce of Dionysius, and avcording to the 
c~stom of the Court, fell upon his face, and 
ktssed the oppress01·'s fe·et ~ he was asked by 
Plato, ho_w he, who was a Greek, a free man, 
and a philosopher, could fall p1·ostratc befor~ 
a tyrant, and adore him? he answet·ed, that h~ 
had business with the Tyran t , and !lllia ear• 
~v e1·e in Ilia feet, he must sjuak to him wlu:r~ 
Ids ears lay. 

THE MUSEUM, 

Is published every Saturday, :tt two dollars per ann 
or for fifty-two numbers, by JAMES ORAM, 
70 John-street , corner of Go)d.st. New.York. <.. 
snbstribers· to pay one half, ann countn subscrihe; 
t.he •ohole, in advance; and it is a.positi•·e ccnditi"l' 
that all lctte~s and communic::t:ions come f:-ee 
post~gc. · · 
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